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 Resolution #22, 1972-73 Routing# 28 72-73 
- Resolution 
#23 1972-1973 
FROM: THE FJ..ClJt.1'Y SL.·. ~·n, :~etins on lUl.y 7t 1973 
RE: X I. ?'ormal Res1Jlution (Act of DetoJtmination) 
SliBJeCT: 
Il . R-?cc-~endation (Ur&lr...g tha fitness o ~) 
III. Other {Xotice, Request, Report, etc.) 
(Date) 
Tffi: REVISED tn,flERGR,~U,\TE CU~!UCULUl! m SOCIOI.OCll'. ,:ao presented by 
senator Morris i'or the Undergr~duate Policies Co:r.mittee. It was moved, 
seconded and pQascd. 
Sent ___ _ 
..................... 
TO : Tia~ Pt\ClJL'l"'l !',1.NATt: 
FROM: PRBSlDEliT ALBERT ~. BROUK 
RE: I. DSCISIO?; /;11) ACTION TAKE?; OK FORMAL RcSOLUTION /y Accepted. Ef fee tive Date, ___ .,:-"J,,{,",.:,·c.'c...1.... __________ _ 
~ - Deferr~d for dj.scu$6ioo with t:hi? Faculty s~nate on. _______ _ 
II, III, 
c. Cnaccepta.i>l~ for t he ri?a&ons <:ont81ned i n th.a attachQd explanation 
a, Rcccivc.d and acknowledged 
b , Comr:ionc : 
' 
DISTRIBUTION: Vico- Pr e.a id cr.t s:. :A...1.;z· "''"'''--"?c.:..· ,.· _,,"' .,_,-,,.,-,c,__,,-:::.,,,·c..· c."Y~,~--4"--""'~"-""'"'""''-"'«'-'"--'c.a:.-·,..,.s<"':, _ _ _ 
Other6 D8 idct~t:!.fi t:.d: 
Distribution Dat•'cl' ,/,1/1 
. I I /y73 () . ,). 
" (./,I .. /. '\~,·-SJ.gnod~,.__..l..r.~· ~· ~-~--~··~··-'-·'~·-:1:---:!'-:'i~~-= ~'---
i - President of the College) 
Date Received by the. S~n.atc.: ______ _ 
